
SATURDAY BEPTEMBER. 18.

bftveral bop buyer weieiu the city
today.

F A Browu, of Rmilhfleld, waa In

the city today.
Mil Lillian Ackeruiau,.of Oregon

t'lty, returned to school today.
MIm Maud Cornwall arrived title

morning to re titer the U of O.

Editor H L Moorhead, of the Judo
lion Timet, wu la Eugene today.

Dr B F Howell of Portland, arrived
up today for ft visit with frlruda.

VV Hyde Btalker waa an arrival
borne from Eaatero Oregon today.

Iter Wooley went to Cottage Grove

today to hold services tomorrow.

Mra E B McElroy returned today
from a visit with frlenria at Kalem.f

Mra uarwln Brtatow returned borne
to Cottage Grove today after a vlait
here.
fJMIss Louise Yoran leavea Monday

fur McMlurvlIle to visit MIm Allle
Link.

Four atoue masons are dow at work
drawing at ue for the new court house
foundation.

Arthur UHIt'land. the well-know- U

of O center rush, returned today to re-

enter achool.

Independence Went Hide: David
t'olllna leavea for Eugene thin week to
attend achool.

John O'Brien, postmaster at Lea-bur-

gave the Guard offloe a pleas-

ant call today.
MIm Minnie McClalne, of Macleay,

a U of O ai udent. waa an arrival on to-

day's 2:04 local.

Dave C'olllua, of Independence, Is

among the returning atudenU who
came up lent night.

Jaa L Furulali who Is engaged In
teaching achool 0 lullee went of town
waa lu Euneue today.

Mis Mabel Craw waa a passenger for
Portland on the morning Iocs, where
aha will visit for a fortnight.

Messrs Richmond, Ellison and Gor-rv- ll,

UofO studenta fiom the south,
arrived on today'a 10:60 local.

Hodaville Item in Lebanon Ad anee
J P Chesher and wife have returned
from au extended visit at Eugene.

Mines 'ora Peltee, Portland, and
Julia Hill, The Dalles, arrived on this
afternoon's train to the U cf
U.

Junction t'lty Times: Harry rien-de- rs

will take up Ills studies lu the
Utate Uulveralty at Eugene next Mon-

day.
Mr aud Mrs Wra Ebbert, of Condon,

Oregon, will be down in a few weeks
tospeudlbe winter vlsitlug In the
valley.

Mrs Walter Eakln and daughter
weut to balein today to visit Iter bus-ban-

au employe at the state Insane
asylum.

W V Brown, awlstaut ashler ol

of the Eugene Loan & Baviuga bank,
ia again on duty this morning after a
abort llluess.

Thursday's Ashland Tidings: Mrs
E L Fisher who baa been visiting rela-

tives at Eugene, returned to the uity

this morning
E N Blythe, of Hood River, Is In

Eugene to attend the University of
Oregon. His lather la the proprietor
of the Hood River Glacier.

H E Ankeny and family arrived
borne from Foley Bprlnga this after-

noon. The health of Mra Ankeny bas
Improved greatly, we are pleated to
state.

"Bill" Richards, the senior arrived
from bis Polk oouuty home hint night
to take bis flual year's work lu the U

of O. His many friends have kept him
shaking bands all day. '

Junctin City Times: James Cal-

vert, who moved to Hontos county a
few years ago, will move back to the
old place south of town aa soon as be
can ai range mnliera below.

Attorney A E Wheeler returned Inst
ulgbt from Iowa aud other Eastern
poluts. He waa waa accompanied by

his daughter, MIm Mabel, who lis
been visiting in Iowa for a year.

After au absence of two weeks Mrs

8 Handsaker returned last afternoon
from her trip to Tacoma and (Seattle,
well pleased with the trip. Every-
thing on the Sound is Klondike.

Hlgfrled Young, of Astorls, Harry
Heuders, of Juuctlou, and Mr Bayard,
ot Mouuiouth, were among today'a
arrivals and will twetl the I' of O con
tingent.

Ashlsnd Tidings: Clyde Gray, who
graduated from the Aahland hljh
school last spring, has gone to Eugene
to en'er the State University. Roy
ltobley aud Bernard Spencer leave
Friday for the Slate University at Eu
gene.

Independence West Bide: "Vr Geo
Bushuell, of Irving, Laue oouuty, i

brother of Mrs H A Adklus, of Mon
mouth, Is very uear death's door from
cancer, aud Mra Adklus left Wedma
day to be at his Udslde, with other
relatives."

Mra Albert Gaylord, of Pasadena
Cat., starta for her bums Monday. She
goes to Portland for a few days' visit,
and takes the through overland from

that point. She will be missed from
Eugeue's society circles.

FRIDAY SEPTEMBER 17.

Yellow Jack Is still spreading in the
south.

Di O C Aubrey has sold his dental
business at Albany.

A ruffian attempted to assassinate
President Diaz, of Mexico, yesterday.

Rear It in mind, that the law pro-

hibits shooting on, or across the public
highway.

J E Davis bas rented the Banlord
bouse, on Oak street, between Tenth
and Eleventh, and will move to tbe
eity In a few days.

The stores are all rushed with bush-ues- s.

A large number of farmers are
In (he city, and the business streots

have an old-tim- e air.
Joel McJornack Is now dangerously

111 with pneumonia. Ilia brother in
Illinois has been telegraphed to con-

cerning bis condition.
Mra E Hulth of Dexter, is keeping

house for Mrs II C Morgan, while the
latter Is taklug a much needed rest at
their ranch at W.nberry.

Dallas Jtemlzr: Floyd Daly has
entered Pacific University at Forest
Grove. Hoalteuded the State Uulver-slt-y

for the two preceding years.

Sheriff Agee of Douglas coui.ty, has
a prime orchard of WO acres in lull
bearing, and bas five large driers. He
estimates his crop at 4K,0( 0 lbs of dried
prunes ibis year.

T T (leer, of Hulem, bus declined the
proffer .f the registershlp of the U B

laud office at Oregon City, and is still
In the race for collector of customs. It
is likely that be will get nothing.

Med ford Mall: "Floyd White lea
yenterday morning for Topeka, Kan.,
at which place he will enter Washburn
college, having reconsidered his plao
of entering the State University of Eu-

gene."
A Pendleton woman Ml oft her bicy-

cle tbe other day and bit oil" an Inch
of her tongue. Tbe local paper reports
that the accident caused some of the
meanest men In town to buy wheels
for their wives.

By Sept 2oth the Blloglcal laboratory
at the Stute Unlversly will ueed quite
a number of live frogs and will pay 10

cents each for same. Each frog must
le at least 4) Inches long not Including
hind legs. Here is a chance for enter-prisin- g

boys.

lu a Minnesota town a war Is being
waged on kerosene, and It is selling at
5 celt's a gallon. The merchants com-

plained of the quality of the Rockefel-
ler slult and bought a carload of
another kind, when the Standard be-

gun cutting pi Ices.

Cor vail Is Guzette: "The crop of new
lawyers uevtr lulls. There will be a
large class applying for admission to

the bar this full. Brady Burnett hopes
to write "attorney at htw" after his
uumo from that time ou. Ed R Bry- -

sou will take the examination lu tbe
spring."

Roaeburg Pl.iiudealer: Judge Fuller--

ton left on Tuesduy tor Gold Beach,
Curry couuty, where he will open
court ou the Lth lust. He will stop
off one day at Coquilte ou the way
down, and hold court for tbe purpose
of disposing of some matteis aud will
return there for the regular term Oc
tober 4th.

Astoria has already tiled an Invita
Hoc for the Oregon Editorial Associa-

tion to bold Its amiuul session In 1$1S

In that city. The annual regatta Is

uow permanently e tabllshed at that
city aud at Its recurrence Astoria wauts
everybody to visit the city. The peo
ple dowu there are entertainers.

Thursday's Peudleton E O: "Geary
Klmbrell left Wcduodny til.. lit for
Eugene t j resume his studies In the
state university of Oregon. Mr Klui-biel- l

la tuking a complete scientific
course, which reoulrts au attendance
if seven years. He la a studlousyouug
man, and takes great Interest lu scleu
title puisults."

Colt uce Grove Messenger: "Bob
Johnson, postmaster of Corvallls, aud
whoalso has the distinction of being
the houillest man In Oregou, Is to be
married soon. Our old bachelors
should make a note of this, aa they
yet have a chance." A mistake. It Is

Bert Johnson, editor of the Gazette,
that Is to wed soon. The fortunate
young lady It Miss Lillluu Hamiltou.

The Oregonlnn intimates the Ore
gou congressional delegation has made
the following additional reccommend
atlons: Collector of customs of As
toria, J no V Fox; postmaster at lt
ker City, David Moomaw; at Corvalll
Bert Johnson; Indian agent at Blloti
reservation, J M Stark. John Q

Vaugbau was au applicant for tbe last
named place.

Portlaud Telegram: Portland Is an
Incomparable town, and" no mistake.
This morning a conductor ou the
Washington otrvet aud Willamete
Helgl'U line ou his first trip out saw a
number of pheasauts playing hide and
go seek lu the gulch out uear the ter-

minus. Ou the next trip be borrowed
agunfiomlhe moiorman who lived
uot faraway aud proceeded to get some
birds for dinner. bile tbe car waited
its usual time at tbe eud of the Hue the

'

co ductor went away about a block
ai d bagged some of the birds with

J vour le of sir ts. Where else cau this
i be duie?
I

IN AFTER YEABS.

Mrs. Callondef was "at home." Kendal
fitacey wss at tbe door of tbe routto room,
feeling unutterably bored at tbe whole
thing. Ue sat down listlessly, wondering
wby upon earth be had let blf rolatlla
eouiln drag htm with her to such a

era ib. Then suddenly be became
that be was not so alone and unob

served as be lmsglned.
A girl was sitting In a low chair nearly

facing blm, a twinkle of amusement In
bor eyes ss they met bis own.

"Stephanie) Is it Indoed you?"
"It is Indeed." sbe returned. "I have

been watching you for tbe la ten min
utes, feeling so sorry for you."

"I was bored toextlnotlon," be allowed,
milling baok at her.

"Indoed," she pondered reflectively, "it
all depends bow one looks at It, don't you
know. For instance, Mrs. Cullender usu-

ally has a lot of celebrities, and then, too,
one may always be certain of hearing real-

ly good muilo."
"Do yon still sing, Stephanie?-- '

"Yos, Indeed. I am going to sing for
Mrs. Callander presently."

"It is so long since I beard you," Ran-

dal Staoey went on dreamily. "Do you
remember those summer evenings when
you used to play and sing to us between
the lighter You are very little chanpod,
Btepbanle, slnoe those old days. How
long ago It suerosl Is It four or five yours?
Where have you been all this time, and
what bsve you been doing?"

"Didn't you know wbere I was?" sbe
asked quietly.

" Ye es, I heard at tne tune, nut
"But you thought It best not to go and

see for yourself," sbs put in, with a tinge
of mockery In her clear, sweet voloe.

Sbe lifted ber eyes to his and met his
gaze In allonoe a alienee that made him
vaguely unoomfortable.

"I waa young and foolish," sbe said
presently, speaking In a calm, matter of
faot tone, "and at the time 1 did not un-

derstand what was perfeotly plain to mo
afterward. It was extremely dense of me,
I admit"

"You are speaking in enigmas," be re-

joined a trifle brusquely and awkwardly.
"I wish you'd be a little more explicit."

There was a pause, during which the
thoughts of each bad flown back to that
past be had eonjured up.

"Five years ago bow long It seems!
Much can happen In that tlmo, and much
has happened. You are changed, for In-

stance. You have grown visibly older by
those Ave yosrs."

This waa not the Btepbanle be had
known in "those old dnys," and yet how
sweet and altogether desirable sbe seemed I

"Yes," sbe weDt on, "you were different
then, or else a glamour lay over you that i
was too infatuated to see through. Re-

member bow I worshiped your beauty,
how I believed you to be all that was grand
and noble" tbe laughing mockery in her
tones made blm wince "so painfully
youthful and foolish of me, was it not?
You told me a fortune lay in my voion
do you reoollcotf and you were inclined
to rave over my little sketches of charao-ter- ,

but still, when I waa left alone in the
world, to sink or swim as beat I might,
you refrained from holding out a helping
hand to me, when a word from you, who
had already won your way In the literary
world, might have saved me many a for-

lorn, heartbroken hour, and"
"I didn't know!" broke In Stacey eager

ly. "Ueltove me, I knew nothing, or I
would have helped you. I would have
done anything for you, Stephanie."

"You didn't know I" she. echoed. "But
you yourself pointed out my capabilities,
of which I was Ignorant."

"Yes, yes, I know," bo protested. "One
says what one can to encourage, of course,
but I saw nothing to make me suppose you
would do more than others are trying to

da There le no royal road to success
either in writing or singing, Htephanla."

" Yon spoke differently then, but I sup-

pose your words bsd no meaning, any
more than the other things you said."

"Stephanie, you are hard on me, hut
hear ma before you condemn. Justloo at
loast should compel that much. I did care
for you in those old days. I don't think
you have ever been long absent from my
thoughts, but I was a struggling author,
and I bad no right to ask you to share so
vague a future, so I took the wisest course
In going away and leaving you free"

"Still," aho persisted In the samo oold,
sweet voice, "you might bavo shown me
bow to use the literary or musical powers
you told mo I possessed, might you not?"

"My dear Stephanie," he expostulated,
"what would you have done? You had a
certain aptitude for saying clover things,
and you had a pretty, fresh voice of the
average quality, but countless other people
have both too. Where would have been
the use of putting out your poor little, ef-

forts against some of our llh-rar- and
musical giants? Did you aspire to be a
brilliant authoress like the celebrated
Mrs. Vavasour, for instance?"

"Perhaps I did," she allowed, with an
odd smile. "I was very ambitious In those
days. I am still. I should like to be
greater even than Mrs. Vavasour."

Tho group at the end of the room hud
been broken up and Mrs. Cullender came
toward them. Stephanie rose and followed
Mrs. Callonder into the muslo room.

Stacey watebed her disappear through
the door. What a fool be bad been to let
Stephanie Craven pass out of his lite In
those paatdaysl lie bad not realised It
before. He bsd been a miserable fool, but
be would do better uow. And then across
his musings camo the sound of a voice so
rloh and full and sweet that he started to
his feet.

"A pretty, fresh voice of average qual-
ity I" So much for the keen penetration
on which he bad prided himself.

An eager crowd surrounded her when
sbs ended ber song, and Randall Stacvy
could not reach ber Just then.

A tall, fair man waa bending over her
with open admiration, and Staoey felt
vaguely annoyed with blm.

airs. Callander waa standing near. lie
turned to ber.

"Who Is that fallow talking to Miss
Craven r"

"Miss Craven?" she Inquired. " Where?"
"Tbure," he returned, "by tho piano.

Don't you ore?"
"Shel That isn't Miss Craven. She

was a year ago, but now she Is Mrs. Vava-
sour, the authoress, and that la her hus-
band, Archie Vavasour. Be brought hor
out and gave her genius to the world."
ilonio Notes.

A Rrmlndsr.
An appropriate and useful decoration for

the front halls cf suburban residences Is s
neatly designed and framed tablet bearing
the words "HaTe you forgot your commu-
tation ticket?" In some villages II Is bung
above and in souis under the ever popular
request for a blessing upon home, but It Is
riot considered good form to let the newer
legend conceal the old one entirely from
eight Bull, it's sometimes done. New
York Tlmtf

A LAST FAVOR.

I met him on the Blackfrlari bridge. It

was past midnight and I was hurrying

Jong and did not notice him nnttl he

"'"WW you leave-thl- s at The Tlanet of-

fice for mef"
Tblewaiaflut envelope wbloh be beia

out to me, with The Planet, Planet square,

written on It, and in one corner tbe fani-Ulo- r

"News-Immedi- ate." I hesitated a

moment and said. "Why, certainly," and

took It from him.
"Thank you," he said. "It's tho last

favor I shall ask any one. "
The sentence ended In a hall son. x

turned and looked at the roan more close-

ly A very seedy fellow In a very seedy

suit, with an odor of stale tobaooo bang-

ing about him, Is not ordinarily an inter-

esting personage, but my professional In-

stinct was aroused.
Here perhaps was material for a story.

It might be worked up into a thrilling
tole. Clearly It was my duty to Inquire
modestly into his situation and assist him
with my advice.

"Did you say The Asteroid office?

said I.
I prido myself on this opening. When

the conversation has stopped and you wish
to continue It, but can think of nothing

that does not stew silly or Impertinent, It
Is slways in order to pretend you have
mistaken your companion's meaning. In
this case It succeeded even better than
usual.

"Vn The Planet. Tho Planet Ihey
must have It first. I would not have The
Asteroid get It, a good Item like that, and
exclusive too."

This waa encounmlng. He was a news- -

tuiiM-- s man. that was plain enough, hut
wby didn't he take bis copy to the office

himself Instead of loafing here on the
bridge?

The plot was thickening. It would
probably work up nest lor ine n 1117,
Thv lllipfl snniRthlna sensational.

"So you aro lu tho fourth estate? I used
tn do a little in thut wuy myself."

I said this because I remember rending
in Emerson or the Blblo or somewhere
that It creates a subtle suit of rrocma
sonry between porsons when they find that
they have worked at the sumo craft In
my youth I used to fold papers In a coun
try town.

" Yes, I was a reporter, but that Is my

last item. Stop I" he oxululiued suddenly.
" You are not a reporter now, are you?"

"No; I have not been a reporter for some

time," I replied, with a perfect candor.
"Then I can trust you with this, and

since you have consented to do me a favor
I will toll you whot you are bdoui 10 ass,
the substance of the Item.

"It la an account of a man who commit
ed suicide by Jumping from the Block- -

friars bridge. It Is a perfect piece or news,
giving tho man's nnuie, correctly spoiled,
bis residence, names of relatives, motives
for tho rash act and all."

"When did It take placet"
"It hasn't tuken place at all yet. It

Will take plucu at 12:15 tonight."
"But, but" I stammered.
"How do I know about it?" ho broke In

"Because I'm tho innn. Do you under
stand now? I'm going to kill myself to
night I've no friend In the world but my
paper, and I'm going to do It the only good
turn In my power by giving It a correct
and exclusive piece of news.

The man was surely crazy, but the story
was coming on finely. I must humor
htm.

"Good!" said I. "It's a capital Ideal"
I thought of applying my maxim and toll
ing him that I had committed suicide my
self in my youth, bu 1 1 reflected that In
bis excited stato he might not believe mo.
Ills story I roust have at any cost.

"Come," I went on. "Come with me to
ray rooms Just across the bridge and have
something to oat. It s It's It s awfully
unhealthy to go into water on an empty
stomach."

Tbe mau looked at me as If he thought I
was crazy, too, but I excused It on account
of his perturbed mind. He followed mc,
however, and as wo walked on In silence I
bugged myself as I thought of tho mate
rial I was gathering.

Besides tho article for The Weekly, which
I bad now decided to expand Into a serial.
the Incident would also make an excellent
artlole for Tho Psychological Journal.

I might also change the fuots a little.
have him crazed by strong drink and work
it up for a temperance paper with tho title
"Tho Bottle and the Bridge; a True Story
Founded on Facts." The possibilities
were simply endless.

A good fire, some cold meat pie, broad
and checso and a glass of hot whisky
punch soon loosened his tongue., and I had
htin talking rationally enough. Ho had
been a Journalist for 13 years, he sold, had
worked on all the leading papers of Man
chester and London and had barely made
enough to support himself and an Invalid
mother.

When we purtod, it was past 9 o'clock.
and he had promised mo to give up his
fatal purpose. Reflecting that I had se-

cured material from him fur no end of
good work, I gave way to my generous
impulses and pressed a half sovereign Into
ma nana.

"Heaven bless you," ho said. "You
barve saved my life!"

Clrcumstunoea prevented me from work-
ing up my material for several days, but
my baud was full of It all the time, and
when I sat down at my desk deciding to
write the first serial the plot was clearly
outlined In my mind.

I wrote till lute at night aud then, accord-
ing to my custom, went out for a walk.
My feet turned involuntarily toward the
seeno of my late adventure.

I walked out upon the bridge, aud as I
neared the middle I saw two persons en-
gaged In conversation almost on the very
soot where I bad been the bumble means
ot saving a human life a few nights be-
fore.

As I drew nearer one of the figures
seemed strangely familiar. A moment
later I caught the words, "It it the last
favor I (hull ever ask of any one."

I turned and fled.
I still have on hand material for a serial

for Ths Weekly and an artlolo for The
Psychological Journal and a dissertation
upon ths hardships ot Journalism. Ex-
change,

OunelTes and Others.
Pleasant thoughts and feelings of every

kind that come to us are far too often
burled In the oblivion of silence. The
seed which If planted In tho hearts and
Uvea of those around us would bring forth
rloh harvests of happiness Is carelessly
thrown away. Such impressions should
be regarded as a kind of trust for all those
who can participate In them. If we have
any bright thought, any hopeful outlook,
auy Joyful experience, any lovlna emotion,
lot us hasten to share snd dlfluae it if
any ray of sunshine has penetrated our
oeatris or lives, let ui gladly shod It on the
pathway ot others. New York Ledger.
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Pendleton E 0: A nua)br-- r of

coalmines were shot down

other day in l'enn6ylvan.a as ,f

tbey were lot of mad dog bj.n
armed band of -- hcritl . deputy.
TU ,;nra 11iU.r . enw
neacea tnv eouiK men
wben tbey were met by tne Buerme.

Because tbey would n t turn b v?k

on the Bheriil'fl order to do eo they

were fired upon and more than Jo

of them killed and wounded.

In speaking of the brutal killing

of theBe coal miners 1'reBident Gom- -

persofthe Federation of Labor,

declare with force and truth. "The

men were marching on the public

highway. They had as much

riiht to march to Latimer or any

other place on tho highway as the

sheriff or covernorof Pennsylvania,
or the president of the United

States. The mine operators, in the
madness of their supposed power,

and in their effort to enslavo labor,

have UM.-- judges and courU to give

the color of law to the most lu-gra- nt

viola'ion o' the constitutional
rights of the people. Sheriff and

deputies, taking their cue from their
superiors, have carried out this
policy and killed men exercising
th-i- r rights under the constitution
ami law. Ou the published ex

pUuation, Sheriff Martin makes an
effort to secura the favor of nat-v-

Auericansby repeatedly emph;i

sizing in his stieiuent that the
minera he killed wire foreigners.

'it may be true Hint tbesa men are
not Americans but they were men

brought by tho greed and cunning
of the mine operators, and so long

as they submitted to be starved,
nothing against their foreign birth
was heard. Now th s crv o: 'for

eigner' is like a cloud of dust raised
to obscure the crime. I tie miners
will win their humane and heroic

struggle. They deserve to win.
Their conduct has dial enged the
admiration .f their fr er.di and
sympathizers."

A Washington Dispatch blute
that the most dinastrous hlow

which the great subsidized" riilro
corporations have received in years
was given by a decision handed
down by Cornelius N IHiss, Siore
Uiy of the Interior. The decision
heretofore made by the Commis-

sioner of the General Lind Office

that land containing minor min
eraU located within the limits of 11

grant to a railroad are no' subject
to tbe mineral laws, but are the
property of tbe nilnads h reservei1!
The action taken by Secretary Bliss
will establish a precedent appl
cable to all the lund grant roads
Many millions of tho most valu
able land in the great Xortliwc
and on the Pacific slope will be
sav.d from the gras;i of monopuh
and be retained by the opk The
benefits to be realized by the pen;
cannot be computed in money.

Silem Journal: Supt Paine lu s
achieved a notable reform in pr- e-

venunj tne unloading upon tli
State insane asylum of so mmv
victims of morphine, u'ev ,

whUky nrd cocoaine habu. I; t

counties could be stopued jmo
sending to the state asylum senile
men and women who properly
should be cared for by their reia
lives or sent to the county in-

firmary, the really insane could be
better cared for. In no state is the
law about ximmitment-- i for insan-
ity si loosely construed a in Ore-

gon. Thee parsons, :he complain-
ing witness, the examining phjsi-cia- n

and district attorney can send
any citizen without means or
friends to the asylum as "of un-
sound mind and unfit to be at
large." They are reilly interested
in making a commitment for the
tees thoy thereby secure.

The gold men in England are
just as selfish as thosi in the
United States. They are condemn-in- g

the recent change of nolirtv ol
the Bank of England proi oMrfu to
keep one fifth of the reserve fund
in silver. Money has no c ...science
it cires

.
n Might for tin proreritv.

oithe country bo long as its owa
selfish ends are subserved.

The Pacific Nortlivre-- t 18 credit
by the U S Department of AgricuU
turo with liavinR tnoratnvim, tlj

no

about ono 'ourth the poimlJiin .,... ... .. "1
lUinnesoia na lliree sevenths
many swine.

An Indiana editor was reccntl
fljccessiful in a suit . a.' a UC"

limiuent subscriber who "had nt v

ordered the paper," but who, it was

found, bad regularly called f)r it
and taken it out of the postoffice
tor two years. 1 lie court jr.lered

that the suoeeriber pay Buln'rip.
tion account if if:!, and 1G for the
cot of suit.

Uoteburg lie view: It U uid
from Washington that the hemlj 0f

do,iarta;ent8 will im-if- t that personi
in the civil employ thull pay tl(.;r

dents or cease to b ) in mm. Ii iiil.y.
ment. It tins lnlbrii.ulioii true

it is ono fact oi McKin!e'ii admin.
istration that will le gnu-rall- en

dorse I by a long suffering iiuWic.

If Salem papers correct ly repre

sent the comiauni:y of the capitol

city about the only mue down that

way is how to get the nllicis and

tho spoils thereof. No attentiun

seems to be paid the people and

the needs of the rtute. It
a question of Belting their lingers

in the public treasury.

Ilep'iblicun state pr tfecsiotial

politicians are not happy over the

appointment of T T Geer of Marion

county to tho Portland customs

collectornhip. Geer undoubtedly

had a r.trong outside pull as lie

nut the choice of the machine.

First reports from the Indiana

compulsory education law nevery
satisfactory. About oO.OUO pupil
have been added to the schools, aud

in some locations extra sclrol

rooms ha I to bo provided forao
eoiinuoilTilion of new pupils.

Banished, not from Koine, but

from Portland, is the file of

lie notorious Sandy Oiii?.

gambler, confidence man and

murderer. A good riddance

of a bail subject.

The iVuii.-j- . ivann iiuiuia are nol

happy. They can rool y sboo'.

down striking unarmed men but do

not have the nervo to turn their

guns on the infuriated women who

harass them.

G Sehindler, oi.t- t.m? the

main -- piril in t e lurniture wan-ufi.-t-

-- business at Portland,

i. tuirt :i "hargo ot the pine medle

nianutii. i .ry recently put in at

(irantf I'is-i- .

The dreaded yellow lewr .over-shadow-s

southern ports of entry.

...,.,i;. u nr. ot v re- -

,
.

' ' ....... i . ,.,.,., nf
um.v i. e m iriauiy aim u m.- -

inlVe.i,"i .

,A ot i, who puts off advertising

is likeunui lie is more prosperous,

d..g i lying lo catch hi tail. There

is plenty of motion but no rgw- -

Torn Watson announces that he

will sellliis paper and retire from

politics, foui was never in P0'!'

ties to any considerable extent.

Western counteifeiters are at

work en pist il cards. A one cent

business as it were.

InUooi. IlEAMii.-G- en M M'llrr

Informs in tliat tbe item t:keii from

tbe Pnrtlauil Telegram, concerning

the l.e:illh of hU lumber Is mi'Dg.
to suy ilie leus-t- . T:ie old hel.v eVS'

bus ken pa- lyzrd, and at Hie pre-""- 1

time Isei-- j ivint; the U't f lul1'1"'

TlieOtuitnisBladto make the co-

rrection, which will be KO--
new

ber many i Id friends in KuKeiis "

Lane county.

JniMiKsSi.i..-- F M Wa r ha M

his truck I ul ii tid-cit- y '"--

Hu,,L1-- u"1 J w
elU

V'V''' ,"r'per,y ""T'.o l'vr:
'

1 i..i...s I" tu
mi l nil. 'km.

city, Hie (jLAKD Wis'aes bun sue

cess.


